Invacare

MK6i

Speed
- Global Setting for Speeds
- Performance Adjustments
  - Fwd Speed
    - Select desired setting
  - Fwd Accel
    - Select desired setting
  - Fwd Brake
    - Select desired setting
  - Rev Speed
    - Select desired setting
  - Rev Accel
    - Select desired setting
  - Rev Brake
    - Select desired setting
  - Turn Speed
    - Select desired setting
  - Turn Accel
    - Select desired setting
    - very important for new drives
  - Turn Decel
    - Select desired setting
  - Trem Damp
    - Select desired setting
  - Power Level
    - Select desired setting
  - G Track
    - Select desired setting
    - we turn this off for learning
  - Torque
  - Traction
    - Joystick shape works well with MEC and PMJ
  - Joystick Throw
  - Axes Selection
    - Changes Directions Reverse = Forward ETC
  - Input Type
    - ASL  COMP  MPJ  MEC  Peachtree
      - shows only when plugged in
  - Color Theme
    - Select desired setting
In the document, the section labeled "Powered Seating" is expanded to include the following options:

- **Drive Lock Out**: By Drive On or Off
- **Actuator Control**: 4 Switch 2 Level, 4 Switch
- **Std Programs**: Select desired setting
- **Actuator Selection**: By Direction F R L RV

For seating adjustments, the options are:

- **TILT Adjust**: Degree of Tilt
- **Rec Adjust**
- **Leg Adjust**
- **Ace 2 Adjust**: Acc
- **Left AP Program**: Automatic Seat Adj
- **Right AP Program**: Automatic Seat Adj

Additionally, the document includes sections for:

- **Calibrations**
- **Audible Indicator**
- **Diagnostics**: Fault Codes

The document also references "Memory Card" and "System" options.